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Pryor Electrical Co. 
'For Electric Light 
Globes, E I e c t ric 
Irons and Accesso-
ries. 
Let u. Dry a-
Your Gumeuta By 










Always on band 
Large selection to 
choose from 
Your Jeweler 
"Since I lent him 
my pen 
it has nevr:r been 
tiH same!" 
Oltcta Sa.lcl. bat NOT 









U you Joae Oll7tbiDa' .. 
vertlae lt»r lt 1D Th(r Evm-
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Mount Gallant Ice Company 
Ice Cream io Our Specialty 
Always the Beet 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
PHONE 148 
Look Years Ahead ! 
Pages now ~lank will ~ear the details of 
your future possessions. Acts which you 
now pia!' will determine your course and 
your fortunes. Quick-profit allurements 
will present themselves to you. Check up 
with others how such investments invaria-
bly end. Then talk with those who have 
successfully practiced this Building and 
Loan Investment plan! 
In a wide variety of 
styles suitable for ev-




''Gifts· That Last'' 
Upstairs apartment 
of four large and one 
Roc:k Hill Dry Clanin" ComJNUlY 
and Rock'a Laundry 
The old..i, .......,1111111 beot .,.alppod t. do ''"" J1r7 
-~· DJ'elar 011d Lounderlna. Wo _,a .... ...., 
nrr,ruor IHolldl.a •• \'loot Main SINO!. 
Rock HUI Dry Cleu.iq Company 
Jlbone 76& 
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C. L WUiiuna Paint eo-,., Jne. 
"'INLI.ft"\.....''AI'ft,Y fJ!" 
P.iinta, Oib, Vuniabea 
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SPECIAL 
39c tube of Uexall Milk of Magntsia Tooth 
Past•-the super whitener and preserver of 
ter.tla-and a full pmt of Mi 31 Solution-the 
m•Juth-tesled autiseptic :.nd deodorant. 
S..U. for 59o: 
TilE JOHNSONIAN , -
I I yWCA .STUDENTS AmND 
VOLUNTEER MEET 
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LUNCHES 
Carolina Sweets 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
of South . Carolina 
"' Capital and Surplus One Million Dollars 
Winthrop Girls 
Did you ever stop to think we serve the 
best ice cream in town? We are al~ays glad · 
to have you mee: your friends here. Whe!1 
you want service call 524. 
Pure Golclen G._._,. Sweet Milk and 
Buttwmilk 
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